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• Cattle have from the earliest ages been of
the greatest service to the human finnily.—
They differ much insine and shape lA dif-
ferent countries. Thehighleod cattlera/sed
is Scotland or the neighbOring islands,
where they are forced to live among focky
pastures, =don scanty food, are small and
hardy, while on the rich pampas of South
America they acquire a gloater size.

Within thepresent century the attention
of stock raisers has been given to improv:
hag cattle in eii denials qualities. The
psis difference in some points has led to
dividing Cattle into different families or
breeds. it Inthe object of the present al-
lay topoint out some of the characteristics
of tip leading breeds ; although inthe limit-
edspeceousigned, this must be done In a
very brief manner. The breed to which the
malt attention Jiltpresents of the
family of Short-Horns known se Daturas.
These eresaner:illy of it roan or spotted red
and *bite calor, although sometimes 'of a
pure white or a deep red. They are well
shaped and contain great weightof carcass
in the smallest dimensions. Durham cattle
makeImpeder oxen and are the moat prof-
itable for beef, but in milking -qualities
they are believed by some to be inferior to
some otherbreeds, but this is not admitted
by all. Across of the native with the Dur-
ham will produce good results. The Eng-.
lish have generally excelled in these ani-
mals, but of late American cattle have been
purchased by English breeders, to Improve
their herds. There are at present quite a
number of breeders of Durhams in this
country. •

Alderney*. This stockof cattle is a va-
riety ofpurely dairy stock and originated
in the channel island. Theyare not large.
They yield but little milk, but that is ex
tremely rich.

Some extra fine cows makefifteen to twen-
ty pounds of butter per week. Quite a
number of importations have been made
and they are pretty well scattered over the
eastern and middle States where they are
held in high estimation for their valuable
dairy qualities. In England they are kept
by fanciers more for ornament than use.—
The breed is of French origin.

Aynshires. This breed is supposed by
some to be a cross of the Durham and Al-
derney ; it takes its namefrom the county of
Ayr in Scotland. It is extensively raised
in Scotland and probably ranks next to the
Durham in numbers In the United States.
They are favorites with some first class
dairymen from the quantity and quality of
milk and the-readiness with which theyfat-
ten after having served their purpose in the
dairy. They are short' horns of mingled
White and red color.

Herefords. These cattle are not first
rate milkers, but are more profitable for
beef thin some ethers. They are not gen_
erally bred in this country, other stocks do-
ing as well. They have long horns, and areors red color, varying from dark to pale or
nearly yellow, and mostly marked with
whitebellies.

Galloway& A hornless breed and like
the Herefords better for butchering than
dairy purposes. They have straight backs,
and !Wm round like abarrel, capable ofRe-
taining great weight ofmeat. Thieolor is
generally black, occasionally spotted with
white or dark brindled.

,

Desous. This breed Isnot oflarge size;
but is well proportioned. They yield a
medium quantity of milk of superior qual-
ity and by some are esteemed the best breed
for the dairy. Theyfatten well, having the
desired streaks of flit and lean, and 44I:it
Flavored beef is obtained from the mesas.
Thisbreed has Lana greatlyimproved with-
in the last few years, and the cattle are no-
ted for theirdocility either as dairy cattleor
oxen. Hating =Wed theprincipalbreeds
1will enlarge further hereafter.

SORE Oft TENDER MOUTHED 11031.1143.
Can you give me any remedy for a horse
that has a very tender mouth and sides of
hie month often sore, ifao you will much
oblige a Scasoamaa.Roston, Kam 4

Bohm horses will always be exceedingly
tender in the mouth, while othersare some-
times almost unmanageable. The corrod-
ing of the Iron bridle bit in the mouth of a
thin-skinned high-strung animal, will some-
times produce canker In the sides of the
Jnouth just as mechanics often get sore
mouths by holding cut nails in their lips
while at work. Sometimes the headsbill is
buckled up so short that the iron bit is
,Irawn up with much force against the sides
"the mouth. If the skin be tender, the
animal willbe liable to have a sore mouth ;
and the wound will be so very, tender that
scarcely the pressure of the weight of the
reins can be endured. Sometimes the check-
rein is drawn up unmercifully tight. All
such things cause sore mouth.

The most satisfactory remedy for a sore
mouih is apreventive. If the head stains
too short, lengthen it, so that the bit may
ride lower down toward the lips. if the
sore is produced by drawing up the cheek
rein too tightly, give it greater length. If
the nature of the iron is such that rust from
the bit poisons the tender mouth, let the bitbe covered with a piece of firm leather,
sewed on with the seam on the lower- side
of the bit, so that the smooth leather may
Nome In pontact with the mouth. Let a
heavy piece ofcalfskin be employed to cover
the bit rather than thin, floppy leather. If
the Iron about the mouth be galvanized
thoroughly, that will-prevent all corrosion
of the iron and consequent injury to the
Polth.—American Stock Journal.

CREAF W4! orCooKDlci FOOD FOR CAT-
Tts..—Nobody can deny that there is much
profit in cooking food for domestic animals;
but there are comparatively few farmers
who care to run the risk of a furnace setup in an ordinary barn where their hay and
grain.sieattired. Besides this, the cost of
Nei for cooking in the ordinary manner is
quite oilers very important item. A planuse long been practiced in Europe for cook-
ing food fur households by means ofhot

• Water, withoutany external application of
beat to theWessel, which could beemployed
to advantage, on a huger scale, for prepar-
ing fbod far cattle. An-apparatus on this
principle could be made very cheaply. as
follows; Take, a sheet-metal vessel of a
size sufficiektt to hold alkthat is needed for
once feeding the desired number of cattle,and fit it within a wooden tub, which lattershould beofsuch dimensions that a apacewillbekit between it and the loner vessel.Titlebah* done, fill the space just mention-ed with sawdust, or some other good non-conductor of boat, and provide the wholewith a thickw= lid to keep in the heatwhen theapparatus is louser-lay Oiling thelatterInthetlnerning witirtite materialste be
cooked, together with twoor three pailfuls

- of boLling4ustwater, the mass will be 'bor.steamed for useby the feeding-timef litnt ; another batch may be had ready
for morning. The European devices are
made all, to be=viedin-the band like apail; and befilledwaid wa-
ter, a piece somepotatoes,with theboiling

andother reiraSables, wlthe workmanleaves
home lathe maiming, by the time dinner-
boar Wries he bee only _to take off the
cover to And his di

Rome.
nner smoking het.—

Hearth and
Da.

-

Hon=andthe Harrodsburg
(Kentucky) Church, had a
littleboy as putt" as he was intelligent.

mothm. Übe all nxubers, was. proudenoughattar little prodipy in shortarmina,and. Heed to *ow off -his acquireulentsjbefore visitors, On one occasion he wasppIx inspemius before some lady callers,Ad tmasher put the usual cateddsM• "Who made your' ItareptudyMoldedhis hands as at prayer,no me as birds do wbanloggpsar Aar drinking, and then the an-swer away 41Dodmakes and ''ewrysr
asulyam* added, "Mai to Make'Lamunr= et

et:
he, aammar Iswemu'They dothe Olitaddim.

-

§sues.
NEW FORW A Ix DiNa.
AND CohiMISSIOSi HOl7Bll.

HAVING purchaed.the e
Warehorise, Oars, Ac., of OW A w„the uadentissed Intend tocsin oaths bradawls, un-der the ens ot Moues A On., at old stead on

the center at Weahirogton lad Railroad atermilloe •

stereos tangle•scale than berelalbre.
11GP`A regular threatfreight Oars will lease our

Warehouse orrery TtifitrOAF NOON, and accom-modation train; Winbe run's. ecraalon may require.By this arrangement we are ;prepared to conveyFreight at all thaw "t 0 and trod Saltintors. Alllousiness ottlits kind entrusted tau, will haprompt-ly attended to. Out careran to the, Warehouse orMayenson i Boos, 186aorta lloward lane., Balti-more. Being determined to pay good prices, sellsheep and dearfairly, we inviteseerybody‘to give
us•call.

W. M. HAM.
ALSTANIIIIR C011111.14
JAMB BHUTAN.

IT=l

M'CURDY & HAMILTON;
s • DEALERS IN.

FLOUR, GRAIN, GROCERIES, &a.

Frarunderwir,,arussyingat their Wambouss,
in Oszlialestreet, awing Bushier'a Hall, the

bleAsetprices tor
FLOUR. WHEAT, RYE, 00Rit, OATS, .BEOE-WENAT, CLOVES ANDTIMOTHINEIREDS, -

POTATOES, ic., Ea., •

and Invite producers Merethem a call before selling
-_ They have constantly on hand for sale,

A LARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES,
Kalamai, Syrups,Ooffeee,Sugars,Se with Salt Fish011s,Tar, Soaps, Bacon and Lard, Totiamms, &c. Also
thebest brands°, FLOUR, with FEED ofall. kindsThey likewise have

SEVERAL VALUABLE FERTILIZERS,
Soluble Pacific Guano, Rhode.' Phosphate and .AA Mexican Guano.

•

Whilst they pay thehighest market prices ?Drellthey buy, they sell at the lowest living profits.—
They ask a 'hereofpublicpatronage,resolvedto give
satisfaction In every case.

ROBERT EcCURDY,
WE. B. HAMILTONJuly 3,1867.—tf

CHANGE OF FIRM.
THE undersigned having leased

the Ware-house on the corner 01'8 tratton street
and theRailroad, Gettysburg, Pa.,will carry on the

Grain Sr, Produce Business
In all itsbranches. The highest ptlesi will ,tilways
be paid Ibr Wheat,Rye, Corn, Oate,' Cloverand Timo-thy Reeds, Piaxseed,•Bumac, Hay and Strew, DriedPratt, Nut; Soap, Hams, Wm:raiders and Bides, Pota-
toes, with everything' else In the country produceline.

GROCERIES
OF ALL JINDS

constantly for sale, Coffees, Sugars, Molasses, Syr-upss taTnelr tat,celli Salt, 13Cithcretei, Blacking, inerSoapto. Also, COAL OIL,ri sen Oil, Tar, &c. FISH of
klnAs; Spikes and Nails; Smoking and Chewing To-baccos.

They are always able to supplya first rate articleof Flour, with the differentkinds of Feed.Also, Fluter, withowinosand other fertili-zers. OPAL by the bushel, tonor car load.
We will also run a -

LINE of FREIGHT OARS
to Ne.77 North street, BALTIMORE, and 811 Marketstreet, PHILADELPHIA. All'goods gait to eitherof the above places will be received and forwardedpromptly. Goodsshould be marked"Be mien' Car."

IL 8. BENNER 6 BRO.April, 8,1868.—tf

DANIEL GULDEN,
DEALER RI

Dry Goods Flour, Grain,
Groceriee, Lumber, Coal, fie.

rilßE undersigned keeps on hand,at his Warehouse,
known as.,Gaiden's Matson," in Stratum town-

shofip on the line of the Gettysburg Railroad, all kinds
GROCERIES,

Including Bugar, Coffee,• Boluses, Spices, kc., with
salt Pialt,olls,Tobtamo, Bacon, Lard, Sc. Also,

LUMBER ANI) COAL,
including Building Stuff, Shingles, Lsaisdlitore andliimluanith Coal. Also, Guano, and a large assort-
meat of Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes. Rata and Capsof all kinds, whith he is prepared fossil at the low-est prime.

Us CS. pays the highest market price for Flour,Own, Corn, Gate, Buckwheat, Clover and Timothy
&AWL Potatoes, te.,or willreceive and forward thesame tovArkat op oommistion. ReresPeothally askshis friends and thepOlio to (kohl=a call.

Aug. 21.111111.4 f DASLBL 314,Diff.

NEW FIRM.
ROKENRODE & GRAFT,

HAVE taken the Wa,ehouse, lately occupied byPhilip Mum, at Orenite Station,. on the line .of the
Oettoburg Railroad, 2 miles from Hunterstown, and
will deal Inall kinds of

Grain and Produce,
giving the highest market price. We wlll she keep
cottenuttlyonhand Lc sale all kinds of

OR-OCERIES,
Coffee, Sugar, Molasses. Syrups, Teas. Le., with SaltFish, Oils. Tar, Eloapr Bacon and -terd, Tobacco'to
Also, thehost brands of ithOIIR, with PEED D ull
kinds, also, Coal..

Werespectfully solicit the patronage ofour friends,.
and incite the public to call and examine OUT dock.

A. Z. ECKENRoDB,
J. N. ORAPT.

Jan.2..—t(

AYER'S
CHERRY- _PECTORAL)

For Disettses of the Throat and Lungs,
such as Coughs, Cade, Whooping

Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,
and Consumption.

, Probably never before in the whole history of medi-cine, hasanything won so widely and so deeply upon
the confidence of mankindow this excellent remedy
for ptantocci7 Complaints. Through a long series of
yule, and among most of therace" of men it los risen
higherand higher in their estimation, es it hu be-
come better known. Its uniform character and pow.
sr tocure the yellow affections of the lungs andthroat, have made it known as a reliable protector
against. them. Whileadapted tomilder farms of die.,
easeand to youngchildren, it is at thesame time the,
most effectual remedy that can be given for iocipienf
caurnmption, and the dangerous affections of the'
throat and lunge. As • provisionagainst sodden at-,
tacks of °reap, it shouldbe kept on hand in everyfamily, and itideod n mill are sometime' subject to.colds and coughs,all should be provided w ith this an-tidote fur them.

Although settled antrasiption is thought Incurable,stlll great numbers of cases where the disease seemed
settled, bare been completely cured, and the patientrestored to sound health by the Cherry pectoral. Socomplete I. its mastery arm the disordersof the Lungs
and Throat, that the most obstinate of them underthe Cherry Pectoral they subside and disappear.Singers and Public Speakers and great protectionfrom it.

Aath..a is always relieved and often wholly curedby it.
Ores/chili:is generally muck by taking the CherryPectoral in small and frequent doses.
So generally are its values known that we need

not publish the certidcates of them hare, or morethan assure the public that its onalltles ass fullymaintained..

Ayer's Ague 'Cue
hr Aver and Ague, Intermittent Aver, Chill Ferer

Reatillent Fever, Dumb Ague, RiCalical or Bilious
Aver, 4b., and butted all the crectiont which aria

from insherienu, stank wr miasmatic poisons.

As itsname implies, it *me Ogre, anddoss not fail.
Contaidag neitherArsedbiQuinhie, Bismuth, Zinc,
mut anyother niinsral er paiiopona subsume* what-ever, It In nowise inperes any patient. The numberand baportsbc• of lit owes fn the ane dbitricts, areliterally beyond account, and we h4hire without •parallel in thehistory of Ague medicine. Ourpridele gratified bribe acknowledgments we receive o'll4redsmi cures effected in etstinate cases, end whereother remedies had wholly failed.

Unacelimated persons, either resident in, or travel-ing throughmiasmatic localities, willbe protected byPikkg tfte detlli CUREdaily.
For Liter tlempleirsts, seeing from torpidity of theLiver, Itis an el-celled remedy, Viitottbiting theLiverInto healthyactivity.
For BiliousDisorders aud Liver Complaiats, it is an*called remedy, producing many truly remarkablemum, where other medicines had failed.
Preparedby DR. J. C. AYES ICO., Practical ladAnalytical Maoists,Lowell, .1,issa., and sold all roaaddm world
• pium, $lOO pia Boma.

For sale by A. D. Bumbler, Prilittlat gettlyborf
Pa. (001.9, tses,-ad

WE ARE COMING
JND WILL PATNENT TO ANY TIOLBON

Beadlag as a dab la our Great

One Dollar Sale of, Dry gn4 Fancy

GOODS,
A WATCS, plow at InLUTING, arcs DWAIN

PATTZEN, Li., kr...,

FREE OF COST.
Ourbkdoemants dui= ths put km nonhive tali

Ufa

ire now double our Rates
of Premiums.

we insods emu y laiportiartiktitious to oarWlnter-Stockk and Imo Ilorgoly oacteadod our ix-&tap IM$, mad to sow MI ecidding to moot teaItiotaitof oar extensive panxiage.

lipidfor Nor tlnnaoro. ,

Cototogoo otGoodooadample, soot to aiti oddnoohie &pod wow rolitoteroa hare
Lanai ail co;s fa

T. O. Sas O.

J. ails:will& co.,
U Patioalftruti, truttiagUem,-

Dr 7 46.7aser Goodie 0101047,rp slanmisib Inatheteeoll. 46.et.

nog RIMINWRI

muss graft

tlOHN- "
. TIPTON,FASEtiog:

ABU! SILBER, leoriti-lasit cantor of duDtosond,itort oar to /4 1011ollou'iltotil,)(1ottyr

Wtilsiioemiir4tt Shoatbo .fousdroodytoOttimultoal I metaMt Ibis :Off hos also ofszoolloit tikod will torero lottototetietv •alai, •111.Nay tit; 1110T- -. .

BROOMS 8R0,0311$
• The undersigned continua to manniketure Rmotem
at his old stied in Garnets street adjoining Railroad
Depot. He will Meeduring the 811 a fullsupply on
hand, and will be able to furnish theta WHOLESALE
OR 4.ETAIL. Brooms made to urder or on the&hares.
Persons hating Broom Corn would do well to give
him a cell. 8. E. TIPTON.

Oettyebarg, Nov. a-is

GRANITE-YARD
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

ORRAZNICIAD,ATICAR FREIGHT DEPOT.

PETER BEITLER
I. prepared aitundsh GRANITE, for all kinds of
BUILDING AND MONUMENTAL PURPOSES,

It mumble rates—

Curbing, Sills, Steps, Ashlers,
Posts, -Monuments, Ceme-

tery Blocks, &c., &c.,
cut and finish/ In every style desired, by best of
workmen.

lal..Ordera from a distance promptly attended. to.
June3.—tf

JEREMIAH CULP,
GETTYSBURG, .PA.,

Undertaker & Paper-Hanger,
I. prepared to runtish on short notice and reasonable

terms

COFFINS OF ALL STYLES.
Healsokeens on hand a large assortment of WALLPAPER, which banal!' at lowest cash rates, and if desired will thruisli hands to tuft iton the will.

PLAIN ct FANCY SIGN PAINT-
ING EXECUTED TO ORDER.

J{TYork street-a few doors east ofLntheran Church
May 27, 1868—tf.

•ROBERT D. ARMOR,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND

BELL HANGER,
Jain middle street, haVa square from the Court-house,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
WILL promptly attend to all or

dere in Ids tine. ork done In the moat satin.factory manner,and atprices aa low as can possibly beafforded to make a living. ' • •

GAS PIPE
furnished, as wall as Chandeliers, Brackets, Drop
Lights An.; also WATER PIPE, Stop.. Top aol ProstSpigots, and, In short, everythin g belonging to gas or
water fixtures.

Bells hu ng, and furnished ifdesired. Locks of al ,

khids repaired. [Dec. 25.11367.-t

MARSH CREEK
PLANING MILL.

THE undersigned has established a
PLANING MILL, on Marsh creek, tourmile. fromGettysburg, at which he will manufacture

DOORS AND DOOR FRAMES,
WINDOW SASH AND FRAMES,
FLOORING, WEATHERBOARDING,

Obeli and 'WeekBoards, with everything else snidestsuch a factory, and needed In the building line. The
best of lumber' will always be used, all thoroughly
dried, a kiln having been put up for the purpose.

Order. solicited,and promptly attended to. Prices
as tow as the lowest, and every effort made to accom•
modatecnetomers.

JOHN D. PFOUTZ.
May 20,1888.-1 y

FURNITURE.
D. C. SHEAFFER-

PETERSBUJIG, (Y. 13.,) PENNA.,
le prepared to offear:to the Public. anything in hie
aa cheap as ca b bad in the county.

R3.Purehaaers will do wall to call and mambo
mystock bek baying elsewhere. _

Fl.) RN ITT RE
made to order. Repairing dons neat cheap and withdicpateh. .an 22, 123.-21

NEW BUSINESS.
Upholstering & Trimming.

WILLIAM. E. CULP
liAtivoePr eyngi,miettrZfrilnegn:on°Pergefte,foWrearer' .
Covering Sofas, Chairs, Mat-

trasses, and Upholstering
in all its branches..

Ileitis° continues his old boslnesi of TrimmingEngin, Carriages,Ac., and solicits from the publictheir patronage. Charges trrxicrate,
Gettysburg, Pa., Dec.ll..—tf

ONLY FOR CASH

The undersigned, Dealers in Coal. hereby give no-Coe to their Cue .omersand the Publlc, thatafter thisdate

NO CREDIT
will be allowed, but all Coal must bepaid for la ad-vance, when ordered. Our being required to payOub for Coal and Freight necetwitates Ibis change,and hereafter •

The Cash System will be rigidly adher-
ed 60.

zio-A.r. lye:v.43w Indebtpd toeither of the underslgn-.ed on Book Account are requested to call and. mskeseltieTnent.
C. 11. REFEEILER,
JACOB RILEY,
BENNER & BROTHERGettysburg, Dec. 22.-3 m

NEW BAKERY.
NEWPORT & ZIEGLER.

Mechanical Bakery, Corner Washington and FretMiddle streets, Gettysburg, Pa. Constantly on handtrio Vest:6l

BREAD',
•

CRACKERS,

CAKES,

PRETZELS, At.'
Percent wishing fresh Bread will be terved everymorning, by leaving their names and residences atthe Bakery. Every effort =ide to please.

GIVE US A CALL.May W. 1:37.

The Cash system.
THE undersigned, Dealers in Pro-

due% de., in Gettyeburg, here this day deter—-mined to introduce the

CASH SYSTEMla their business. all goods must be paid fur la ad.vanesor on delivery, as the Cash System will be rig.
onforced, after this dale.

$31.,.A11 person@ indebted to either of the Arms arerequested tocall sad make settlement.

Dec. 11.-3 m

BIGHAM a CO.,
WM. B.DIDDLE,
ALEX. BrANGLIII,
MoCIIRDY A HAMILTON,BBNNBIt t BRO.

WHEAT WANTED.
The undersigned *illpay the highest market pries

GOOD WHEAT,
delivered at iris Mill, "elserwOod 11101e,^ formerly
lictlbouneb, In ing4landtownship

Via iff/IL-tf
GIOROJI OUtOILL.

Stirveykg—Conveyancing,
J. S. WITHEROW,

FA,IRFIELD, FA.,.
Toulon his swam to So poblis as a

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR,aid is provosts* sarss7fasias, LO:80 lac, ea is..Zstny11"11 1:111.naZosittSTsoopodits."1"41111"1"1"glI

"12144)4114aainWilWal"B"'
loth% Ins41:sossimsrsoslo IbilllbU 1c: sits=a4ooodeluovrillikopsnos.ol44l,..aw, i.csir=

11016401-
-

yo uNT-- 01J$D
FOR Op

EtriittDSORETHROAT uratia4,
sr osay other Indigo.-stoop orinwani dissaintft,Throat11, not of too king -standing. Also,$O
lITIL ,Tits timediednelassbees triad in • :

---Aliouaminni ()iv GASES,
Itirtest parts of the eroantryr,end has Wetbeen Wan to hill .1f taken in limo and seocticUng
to**ions. It Is warranted tocure. Give it. Maland Itwillspeak for itself.. Every household shonidprovide themselves with ebox of this medicine and!ption on hands. Theaurae that Ithas effected Iratrolyiuirvelons.

red and gold by Isamu.Your?A 00.,Get-tydillitrkl., or by their authorised agents. Jar,sale at nearly all lb./Stoves InAdams county.Slay 29.11167.-If ISRAEL YOUNT.
_

O

A OARD TO THE LADIES.
DR DITPOitCO'S GOLDEN PERIODICAL PILLSFOR .FREALFE. la6llible la correcting Irrego-laritlea, Removing Obstructionsof tb,e MonthlyTurns,
from whatever Cause, and always successful as a Pre.vendie.

Pamela, peculiarly' situated, or thole supposingthemselves so, are cautionedagainst using these Pills
while in that condition lest they ',invite miscar-riage after which adtruntition, the Proprietor as-
sumes ndresponsibility, although their mildness willprevent any mischiefto health. '

Price $1 per Box. Six Boxes 55.Sold by J.Y. 111/11ER,Druggist,liole Agent for os.tyaburg, Pa.
ladles, by sending him $1 through the PostWilco,

can have the Pills sent, (contidentiallv,)by Mail, to
any part of the country "free of poetage.

April 29, 1568.—1y

ROSADALIS,
TliE GREAT

BLOOD PURIFIER,
CURES

Scrofula in its Various Forms,
1317C11 AS

Consumption in Its earlier stages. Enlargement andUlceration of the Wends, Joints, Bonet, Kid•
nevi, Uterus, Chronic Rheumatism,

• Eruptions otitis Skin, Chronic
SoreRyes, Au., *O.

ALSO

SVP.B I L I S
IN ALL ITS FOR3IB

I'OR

DISEASES OF WOMEN,
Lon ofAppetite, SickHeadache, Liver

Complaint, Pain in the Back,Imprudence in Life,
Gravel,

. _
GENERAL BAD HEALTH,

And all diseases of the

BLOOD, LIVER, KIDNEYS & BLADDER,
It is a Perfect Renovator

iIS.ROSADALIS eradicate' every kind of humor
end bad taint. and restores the 'nitrosystem to •

healthy condition.
13.11 is Plartortr Maxus& never producing the

slightly injury..
'Mit Is not a Secret Quack Remedy. The articlesof which it is made are published around each bottle.

Recommended by the Jalical Faculty and many Thou
sands ofour Be, Ci,irens.

sa-For Teeflomoniale of remarkable curse, see
"RoCadalis Almanac" for.tbis year.

oXLI Lr

DR. J. J. LAWRENCE & CO.,
244--Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.
.3_llor aide bi —Drugglata ever, where.
Dec. 25, 1888.—Lly

ALL AROUND THE WORLDI
The First Preinhan

of a Silver Medal was awarded
Barrett's Hair Restorative,
By the N. H. State Agricultural Society, at

li. Fair holden 41 Nagutu, Sept. 21/, 1866,
---

BARRETT'S V,EGETABLE HAIR B.E.
STORATIVE restores Gray Hair to Its natural color.
Promotes the growth of the Hair. Changes theroots
tothelr original organic action. Eradicates Dandruff
and Humors. Prevents Hair fallingeat. Li &superior
Dressing. It contains no Injurious ingredients, died
ig the molt popular and reliable article throughout
the Rest, West, )(archand Santo,

J. R. BARRETT 11 CO.,Proprietors,
• Manchester, N. IL

MIL-Sold by Dr. E. Ijorner,Gettyaburg;J.B.Taugh-
Inbaugh, Upton; Hartman and Stadia, Potent-
Iturgrfinlder tt Son, Littlestown, and Druingistsgsst-
sra/IY. *eh. IS. MIS—ty

DR. TAYLOR'S

CIVI V-F -8 41 AT CIO

BITTERS.

4 tpliti apd sgroable lONie 81'131140tDiT,

.tollic AND CAMNATIVIS

BITTERS,
Extracted entirely from

HERBS AND ROOTS.

Highly beneficial In

DYSPEPSIA,

GENERAL DEBILITY,
AND LOSS OF APPETITE ;

and an excellent CORRECTIVE for the persona enf.
feting tram Disorders ofthe Bowels, Flatulence, tc

Sold Eyerywhere.

Depot, N0.418 Marketstreet, Plalad'a

J. K. TAYLOR dr, CO.

#ept. 11, 1868.-1 y

AYER'S
HAIR VIGOR

FOR THE RENOVATION OF TRH

HAI R .

The Great Desideratum of the Age
A droning which isat once agreeable, healthy, and

effectual Or preserving the hair. Foddergray Mir
e soon restoredto its original color and the pion and

frailness of youth. Thin hair I thickened, tall4Arhair checked. and beldame often, though not ahrays
cured by Mum. Nothing can restore the hair where
the folliclesare deitroyid, or the glandsatrophied and
-decayed. Put inch asremain can be saved for aside
nee by this application. Instead of fouling the hair
with a put 7 sediment, It will keep it cltn and vigor-
ous. Ito otomicusal um will prevent the hate from
turninggray or falling of,, and consequently prevent
baldness. Tres from those deleterious imbitences
which make menepreparatione deuteron' and Wad-
ou to the hair, the Vigor can only benefit but no
harm it. If wanted merely kw a

HAIR DRESSING.,
Whim doom Do found so &doable. liontainiog
oohingotigorigo, it Eon not aa widiononibrio,sad
714Lets kangaroo tho Mir, giving it s rich ginogy
bogie and a gratogol porfum.

Prepared byDr. J. O.Ayer & Co.,
ANALYTICAL (lEZIII=II

LOWELL, IWO*
11.411110 1111Wei '

Ira* isle by A. A Ihr*Jar, Daum. e•Srehis, Ps. Md.St *NW

MOMMII

Vitalitylovigorat4;:firRestorer
. ----..71:-

.

-MA &teachliireglaredfr°l4 417.ffistazi: m
&tomach.

Pure Toni
-,

le ateritga.

P 1 easaot,
and the most

tICS.
. .

-

This lasalosibk Sanelyfor Dr,Poi"ia and General13.neral

AyalaDebility ofthe 10offered tothe public, aft er afair trialofill Mini UM 'llatlre milldam*that it1,11) oerateand-their moral. It has been inbmitted,with the materials filch c. epos*. it, to PrititiellitPhYldebna—emeng ethers to Dr. M. D. O. Vitus,oneof our olds*:and must eminent' Physicians, resid-ing at New Oxford, who, after examination, ptc.nonnad 1 t +A Remedy which wodldeetJaff to Maw its
salutary aleswl properly administered, In cases
of Dyeing" span ng irom old ageand debilitatingeffects Of serious trivrard diseases—VreakenlOg, and atlast destroying the netrun, power of the stomach It.seleuid the-afore entitling It to be emphaticallycalled `'The Great Invigorator." .Dr. W. J..hteCiarax, another prominent Physician of

.New Oxford, thin eyes his opinion:
NAV OXYOLD, Dec. 80, 1888.Mr. Joni! BUtexr.

Dear Sir:—At your request Ibays examined .TheGreat Invigurater,” prepared by you,aid the formulafrom which It is prepared. It•is ocemposed of tome 411the most powerful vegetable Meleeand stoat plains*
aranilikd 'Mown to our profession. and. I have siohesitancy In recemmending It In Chronic awes of Dye.
perndin all mete of Indigestion resulting than.debilityof the Stomach. Believing that, if properlyused, It will beef incalculable benefit to the sufferingof our MO, IIlliblicObu BUS 6/4Your', very respeetSellY,

W. J. McOI,IIRE, M. D.1011.-Manufactuirod'and for sale, wholesale and re.tall. at New °es:ma, dams county, Po by
BO BEY A DEAGY, Proprietors.AQESTB.—The "Great Invigorator" can be hadfrom the A:dewing Agents;D. E. Yeats Baltimore, Md.; 8. M.Gibbons, gam-

men". bld.l A: D. Buehler, Gettysburg, Pa.; A. 8.Hildebrand, Mast Belin, Ps.; F.J.Wilson, BerwickBar., Pa.; Theodore Player Berwick Bor., Pa.; F. X.
Smith. Irishtown,Pa, ; S. d. Lawrence, Mount Rock,Ps.; W. A. Mellhenny, Bad Land, P. 0. Po.; J:
Wiest, New Oxford Pp • D.11; Miller, New Oxford,, •okPa. [Jan.l.6.—tfi •

Plittllantouo.
NOW IS THE ITIME TO SUBSCRIBE

EMU

NEW YORK WEEKLY,
TEE PEOPLE'/ FAVORITE 4UURNAL.

THE MOST INTERESTING STORIES

Are ellrain to be tumid in the

NEW YORK WEEKLY
A t present thereare

FOUR GREAT STORIES
running through its colutune ; mkt at lead

ONE STORY IS BEGUN MONTH
New subscribers are thussure of having the corn.

numcement of• tow eontinucti story, no matter whenthey subscribe for the

NEW YORK WEEKLY
Each number of the NEW YORK WEEKLY con-tains Several Beautiful Illustra.lons, Doable theAmount of Beading Matter of any Paper of its class,and the Sketches, Short Stories, Poems, etc., are bytheablest writer, of America and Europe. The

NEW YORK WEEKLY
does not confineIts usefulness toasniummont, but pub-Ilshea a great quantity of really Instrnetlie Matter,In the moat condeaseil form. Pe

N. Y. WEEKLY DEPARTMENTS
Imve attained a high repotatioo from their brevity,excellence, and correctness.

The pleasant pe..agraphe are made up of the con•centrated wit and humor of many minds.TheKnowledge Box Is confined to -useful taunt:us-Bob on all mannerof subjects.
The Nei,/ /terns glve in the fsweat words the moatnotable doirgs AI over world.
The Gossip watt Corresp,o.lents c‘utain I answersto i.guirio•upon aU Imaginable rubjects.

An Unrivalled Literary Payer
IS THI

NEW YORK WEEKLI
Each Wow contains from PLIGHT to TEN STORIESand SKETCHES, and HALE A DOZEN POKIIB, inADDITION to t ie YOUR SERIAL STORIES and WeVARIED DEPARTMENTS.

TUE TERMS TO ET:pecan/3Ra
One Year—eingl• copy, Three Dollars." Pour copies (52 50 earb),..—....Ten •Itlant copies, Twenty Dollars.Those sending 100 for a club ofBight, all seatat one
time, will be eutftled to a copyFred Oetterrop ofclubs can afterward add single copiesat 12 50 each.

!METH, Proprietors,
;;Ito- NB? Twk.•Jau.l4 —ark

THEPEOPiallhor THIS SECTION
ARE INVITY.D TO VISIT

WANAMAKER & BROWN.
4.KD SB4

The Largest Clothing House
IM PHILADELPHIA

NOTE.—Tht. cog e a ticket to and front the Citycan he store OMR saved in purchasing MEN'S or BOYS'CLOTHING at this thoroughly RELIABLE How.
SirTheir Advertising Card is as follows:

82 TO 160 WANAMAR RE g BROWN.—
. RENT t BOYS' CLOTIIING.—Oerntentsranging weever) . price. cut In every style,readysnads or =lds to order. 13,E, corner SIXTIIand AIARIIST Streets.

87 To $25 FALL:titn
^

/7111eZ1,71(Cricy °t7Tas6:timers, Chlechills, Beavers, Ac, largest variety lo thecity. OAK HALL. SIXTH and %IARKIIT Sta.

86 TO IQ BOIN DLB3.BIIT/31,Z0.T.11,..Pc o: jek itnt
OO H HALL , v, etrez,mBlXTELl ,anE dEkl;l4ltTriET Btreote,

8211 TO $6Ol. PRESS SUITS OF ALL the de-
-1., 'arable styles, suitable for any oc-casion. W ANAMAKER it BROWN, SIXTHi MAR-SET Streets.

$4 TO $2O BOYS' SUITS F.OZtVILOOaLIiom:clam good. HER tie BiLONIN, and

OTOTOINO 1101:11$i 014TO and MAU.= Streets.
Q,7 TO $26 and T liTvllsra ie'MAXIS A BROWS, BUM tuairJet;AßlLlftatreets.
82 TO $340 I(i RTB, UNDBROLOTHING

• GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS ofevery kind, at small advance on coat, W AN/titAKER& BROWN, OAK HALL, GREAT CLOTHING HOUSE,SIXTH and MARKS? Streets.
Nov.Bl—ly

MAR BL ED
S L. E

MANTELS

MARBL`E
BEAUTY

CHEAPNESS AND DURABILITY
and to ePpearanee are exit t Imitations of the floes

Foreign 'derbies

THOMPSON & HARPER,
mainuctuferia

42:12, 1234 and 1236 _Ridge Avenue,
PHILADIMPRIA

RIDGE AniNITECARE PAM THE DOOR
Sir' Send kr Mastrated CataiDgne.N0T.27.-8m •

SERVANT FOR 'R.
Both'a.lmprove►next lor Opening, awing

and Latching. Gages,
MAY be attached to any gaff and operated frombuggy, team or saddle, by one hand, in any de.sized direction from the gate—opened and closed fromsue Point, at 1% 1 sinews fp= she gate. This he-prevalentWEI e And cheap, yst perfect and strongwill a "b••hy the segerte?f_... .tilegate,nor by the from g the postai may be "". atcotustry blieessgstei ou,s e asily attached toa gate.undamicned. haring the Right for Adams coun-ty, win soli Township and harm Rights of this lie.twevmeat.

Also, ROTH.! RUMPS Alanalla LITERGAII
—which will be fond gaioable and convenient to allwho have wee to chrtoo throngb—aa they remain bytheir haatopen, crania latch gate, without theIleosidt7 Or etsing the wet or mud.her farther emne, sgassys iaaomMay la-if xiaania p,O.plihune co., Pa.

The Farmers' Book
140 64.4,_and rieral Mainstiona. 760 astwro

"•••nneer,J maim every• termer wont, to

HOW TO Xtill .FABM PAY.semen. eineder items Pill dsoilletica•
0081itzlidsb"d

5.408
13°°1' Mateand others, wasted to MikeWs book to @lvry hawtaasiMeantsity. Bo-

t. We Dem, So MOper month,
60 Ilapitrim.triba Address

Weisz. a 00. -nuidaphls, 04140,651, 0, MIT=
BEST ADVECEVD3I2iG0.14112:03111L

i d 1 tea_ L

VtistsithstauS.
M.ISSISQU;aI

SPRING WATER,
For_Bale by Principal Druggist%
Cures CANCER,

Cures SCROFULA,
Cures CUTANEOUS AFFECTIONS,
and all the Impurities oftheoBl4x)d,

AND TUE SOVEREIGN REMEDY. FOR

BRIGHT'S

DISEASE,
AND OTHID. DISEASES Or THE

KIDNEYS.
This Is the original Spring Water from Vermontwhich bay wrought BO many wonderful cure", and isadvertised only to distinguish it from the many Md.titions that are now attempted to be palmed uponthe public as being eunal to the virtues of the His-

shisippt.

Pamphlets contalniugan account of many wonderful
Cures, attested by eminent Physicians and others,
can be had gratis, by callingat or addressing a nob

misslsquoi 8 PRIM]i,

No. 535 Broadway, .IToyr York
Nov. 27.--3ul

FOR TILE

Holidays and all the Year.
THE CRAIG MICROSCOPE.

This celebrated patent testi.= Alt Is
simple, chap,and of permanent avails-
Will. It is 20 optical wonder. It meg-
tittles minute transparent objects 100
d'smeters or 10,000 times, rendering the
a-. -laicals, 'n impure water, the glob-
lI.C. i IImil* . bled, etc., the tr.inate an-
acv i claw., joints, et.l. of Insects, and,
definitely the shape of the pollen of flow-
ers, vb.. Ole. Itshowill in dLseased pork,
the lltri • ins spindle," (first discovered
in this cot itry with this microsospei

. rle .rein. urea, c.c. definitely, and the
eels iti-vineger rr • [lined to om one to four inchesin length. MalL.' fur52.75;

~ withsix mounted ob-jects, comprising a bee's tiling, a waep'e wing, a fly'sfoot, butterfly's wingduet, 113011a8.1 hair, anti. human
hair,St.oo additionel ; slide'', -teclally prepared for
this microscope, each containing a microscopic pic-
ture, 50c. each. Other object 11.50'per doyen.

,i7"Address your orders
JOHN -HALL,Dec. 4.-3in bergen, Lludson co., N. J,

GETTYSBURG RAIL ROAD.
TIME TABLE

- FIRST TRAIN leaves Oattyiburg at 9 00, A. XI
and connects at lianover Junction with the Mail
Train Sort at 11 A. )L, reaching Hanle:gag at
12 35, P. 31. Iteturaing arrirra at G•ttysburg at 12
30, P. M., with passengers from Baltimore and
Wrabington, and thoße from the North by morning
OE

SECOND TRAIN lea•es Get t;almro 1 P.sl.sn d
ounec le at lisnosac.itiuction with Mall Trcin Eouth

at 2 45, P.M., reaching Baltimore at 5 20, P. 8,41
turning arrives at Giiitytburg at i ./0 P.M., with
paieenliere from the North

11.McCURDY Bup't
Nov 27, lin

W' RAILING,
Wire figardofor Stone Fronts,

Asylum', Sc.; Iron -Beddow* Wire
Webbing for Sheep end Poultry yards; Brass endIron Wire Cloth. Sieves, render', Screens for Coal,Orel, Sand, It.,Harry Crimped Cloak for Spark

arrestors; Landscape Wire" for Window', to.: Paper.nick ere' Wires, Ornamental Wire Work, Sc. Scary lo-
fortoatlon by •addreniinz the manufacturers.
WALKER I SONS, No. 11 North Sixth et., Phila.delphis.

Fec _b. 181141.-Iy.

DOBBINS'
ELECTRIC

BOOT POLISH
MAKES A LASTING SHENE

Those who black their boots on Saturday nightwith ordinary blacking, don't EMTe much gains on
Sunday, as ths ;whah fades off; but the shine of

DOBBIN'S' BLACKING
Laytr Saturday Night & all day Sunday

IT BEATS ANT QTIIEE BIACICI.Ng YAMS
Manufactured only by J. B. Dobloinaat him brimarueSoap and Blacking Work, Sixth Street and Marmara-

towcravennii, Philadelphia, Pa.Per sale by T. C. Noma. Gettysburg,pa.
Nor. 27.-41 m

GOODS FOR THE

HOLIDAYS.
J. E. CALDWELL & CO.,

JEWELLERS) ••
NO. 902 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
In addition to their largely Increased Stock of

FINE WATCHES, DIAMONDS,
Jewelry, Artistic Silver Wares,

PLATED GOODS, &c., &c.,
Are now openinga magnificent collection of
- FOREIGN FANCY GOODS,

IN METAL, MARBL.P.,
Decorated Glass, Leather and

GOLDEN -BRONZE,
In SPECIAL DESIGNS of exquisite taste, from allquarters of Europe, particularly adapted for their

CHRISTMAS SALES.
Our arrangements, both in Europe and this coun-try, are such asglee .us unusual facilities In the selec-tion and eeonomicall prodnction of our stock. It isoar slob, as wail as our intermt, tosecure to our pa.trout the benefit of 'utak adMitulles In
'Moderate .Prices throughout our Stock,

WITHOUT EXCEPTION.
Dee. 4, ISM. [March 4.—ly

[Licensed by the United States Government.]

GOOD NEWS
CONIMMLB oy

Staple and Fancy Goods
THROUGHOUT THE GOUXTRT

HARRINGTON & CO.
Offifteen years• standingas Jobbers and Rotation o
the above goods, in Boston and vicinity, have conclud-ed tooffer thepeople of the whole country the ad-
vantages ofthelr immense importations and agenciesfor American mannfactoties through the popular ONEDOLLAR SYSTEM.

OurPremium List to Agents, and .Exchango Listfor Agents end Batrctte, are not eqrailed by any housefur the country. -
Best New York and Boston reference/ given whenrequired. Send ter tree circular.

UARRINOTON k
80 Bummer street, Boston. /Dec. 4.--3 m Post °face Box 584.

GENERAL

PURCHASING AGENCY,
NO. 57 EXCHANGE PLACE,

NEW YORK.
Merchants, families, or individuals can procure,

through our agencany kind of goods or articles ofany description soldin the city of New York, at thewune priee they would pay if Llama themselves, and inmanycases at lower prices. An experience of over
twenty years, and a thorough acogintance with themanubotorers and importers of thecity, enables us
to warrant entiresatisfaction to all with whalboat-nos we are entrusted. Circulars, with list of refer.emcee, embracing every section of. the United States,
Senton application.

Z. GARDENIBIt Jt C0..,Commission Merchants.
Consignments ofCotton..Tgbacco and all kinds*producesolicited, and the highest market_priepobtain-

ed. [Nay.24..3in

SURPRISE OATS.
T AM prepared to tarnish SIIRPIBZ SUM OATSA to persons desiring It. Weighs 47 lbs when fullymatured, and ripens tan dare earlier than other oat. •,

larger and stiffer In the straw, and will yiel.10070126bushels tothesere.Personswantingitmast make early applkeetion..
Seri will dative the Oste to parsons In Gettysburgor vicinityat $3 per bushel. Addreu

CHARLIS W. GRIMMPetersburg, (Y. 134Admit*, Pa.Jan.l6.-41
•Lath6s. Fancy Furs 1

AT
JOHN FsARHIRA'S

Oldlattbuabut -Vas Manufactory,
No. 718 ARCH STNEET, above 7th,

Paaamadlae..
Mays now fa gtoreof myown Importetlanand Mtnufactitre,ono of theLargest and matt

time of
FANCY

for Ladles' sod Children's Wear, In the City. Also, aIn. 111110n1311111, of Gents'Par Glom end OolLri.I am enabled to dispose ofmy goods at very 1.0111011.able prices,and Tumid therefore solicit a cell from,My friends of Adams county and ShIlLaY.SM-Ituntember**flame, Numberand Street I
JOHN PAR-EIRA.,

N0.7/8Arch et.. ob.-7th, south aide, .Phiia.ea partner, naeonneetionvfthsamatherstore fa Phllwholphia. loot. 2,—sin

JOB -PRINITNG,
os XIIITIOIO/11iiiMtr%

•> •1 :it NEATLYAND. IMAM,
Alt' 111111 (moo

F.!

Prink!, 011611111$0, 4r:
. . .

FARM 13111141M..
. WILLOUGHBIV'S

'GUM SPRING DRILL.
•

mai Beet Dial in usig will sow all kind, ofGrata
• 1 without changing any pert ot the Drill.

Can tarnish them with er without the

Guano Attachments.
Guaranteedto do gbod work. Also, the

Harrisburg Fannig Mill
mad*in New York. Signally as good as the mllLformerly sold In this county.
SEPARATORS -AND THRESHERS, CLOVER MIL.LEEK, STEEL PLOUGHS, AC., FARMING Ili.PLEMENTS GENERALLY.

for sale by WM. WIBLE.Aug.

J. H. SHIREMAN'S
REAPERS & MOWERS.

HenN9 been agentOn this machine last season, /alto .02er it to the Cannerthis season. It le wellknown, haying taken the pretattun at the Sanders-ville Pair, also at the Gettysburg Mowing Match overseven others, which were considered splendid ma.chines, and Likewise at the Dillsburg Mowing Match.Ht ving concluded not to offer any machine that wallnot give entire satisfaction, I have refused agenda,of several other machines, and now offer this one as
THE GREAT 2ddCHINE OP THE SEASON.

Haying tried one royeelf, I know exactly what it willdo. I could refer you to nom of farina.' who hairspurchased machines of me, whoera highlypleasedsodsay this Is the only machine they would use.Extras always on band, and repairing done here atmy place. This is a great consideration—the machinecan be repairedat home Immediately, and with machless CO4l.
Anothergreat saving is the BINDER which is at-tuned to this celebrated Reaper and 'blower. It hasboon thoroughly tried, and given entire satisfaction—-regal' tag no harvest hand except a driver. ThisBinder can also be attached to the Reapers s latchhare been sold; butcannot be attached to any °lbexmachine except Eibireman's.. ,
Iw]!! I.ere refer youto a few farmers In differentlocalities, who hare bsught and used tlieas machines

Attl,efliscel, Stephen Bottler,&thew Thurman, -Mr. korner,Joseph %lemon, Mr. Uan,Ulrich Jacobs, .1. B. ilersheyJacob Hartman, - B. B. Woodburn.
Jacob Leman, .

with other., too numerous to mention
This machine has a self•rake, olds delivery, andIs warranted to do its work as above recommended.Also on hand, 81.1LREMAN'il SELF-DISCHARGINGHORSERAKE, a first-rate article, which we will sellat the lowest possible price. Warranted to give wale,faction. Also His MILUMBI4 P.4l4.llalwaysoulitand.illsobines oan be wen at my house, three miles southofGettysburg, or at Mr. Conrad Snyder's BattlefieldHotel. LEWIS A. BUSHMAN,June3.—tf Agent.

A Word to the Wise
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO FARMERS!
Renner's Chemical Fertilizer !

--

,-

THE importance of a quick, ac-
tive and dont& Fertilizer, adapted to the soil

of oar county, is acknowledged by all Farmers. Haz-ing satisfied myself, alter long study and careful ex-periment, tile t F. C.RittXxit'S

Chemical- Fertilizer
surpasses all others to adaptedneass to all kinds of
soil, I hare purchased the eightfor Adams county,and am prepared to Allorders lbr it promptly and onreaaonabl• ten.. It la no humbug,but

RAS BEEN SUCCESSFULLY TRIED
by &number of our Partners, and la -admitted by all
who hare It to be the but In the market, and thecheapest. lam prepared to furnish Ude Fertiliser InArlfgoantity, and will dellrer

In any town or village in the
County,

when ordered In not lee, _quantity than a TON.mannfactuae it for sale at ISO per ton withoutteams,or$56 In begs. This fertilizer is composed of the bestfertilizingchemicals that can be had. I use no oil of
vitriol; it does not contain any ammonia, therefore Ido not use it. Neither do Iuse lime nor ashy.
THE OBJECT 01, nig 154221d1CAL 7111.TILIZMI
is to introduce a fertiliser that will last for a aeries of
crops—not only for one. It contains sithicientanimal
matter to mature the grain and make it ripen early,
while theammonia forces the growth. I expect tomanufactures largeripply this winter for the springfropa,aod therefore Invite armorsand the public gen.orally to give it a trial on all kinds of Grains andVegetables.

CA ITTION.—I hereby give optic* that Fermi/Ottehereafter sold unless signed by me, are infringements
on my Itight, end will be prosecuted and dealt withaccording to law,jram whichthere it no

ga..411 orders willbe promptly attended to by al.dressing
' GNOME MODE&Illesameartilp. Papa&

Ns,„ N. N.elf.plit aaNp atCvity and State Etgati,Zendernithi, ldaita ociataty, Pa.Dec. 2i.—.17

iusu#iai.
Notice to Capitalists

IDRESONS desiring-61-Thvesung, um reaming
nearly NINE PER CENT., are ragneated to

call at the

Gettysburg NationalBank,
AND OBTAIN CIRCULARS OF THE

UNION PACIFIC
AND ALSO

WM:RAZ PACIFIC RAILROAD COS. GRATIS:
These Investments are daily growing In hror and

sales Increasing.
/mg-BONDS can be had at all times at this Rank

and -where all information concerning, said Invest-
ments will be cheerfully given.

Dm.18.1867.-If .1. SNORT BAIL Cashier.

GETTYSBURG
NATIONAL BANK
GO'SERNSIENT BONDS, ofall kinds, BOUGHT and

SOLD.. . . .

SEV EN•TREBT Y BONDScouterted I ntoITVR-TWXN-
TY BONDS withoutcharge..

COMPOUND INTRUST MOWS CABBED.
The MGREST PREMIUM paidonGOLD andSIL TER.
STOCKS and BONDS, of all kinds, botight for parsoaa

without C114413MG 00MAITMON.
Canna PROMPTLY REROUTED.

Interest on SPECIAL DEPOSITS advancedIper cen

D PEE CENT. krl you.,
4 PER CENT. tone months,S PER CENT. for 3 months.

Persona wishing InformationIn regard to U.8. Beads
and Stocks of all kinds, are invited to glee SIBS calland we will give all information

J. EMORY BAIR, Guider.
ettritqtrg,Oct. 30, 1667-0

FIRST NATIONAL BANS

OF

GETTYSBURG
WILL ALLOW

Interact on SPECIAL DEPOSITS as follows:

S PER CENT. PER ANNUM FORI4mMths,
3 at la Ca la ta SCC

WILL CASH COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES AND
COUPONS.

Will also purchase or sell STOCKS and BONDSotaye kindPair retrefl HIGHES T
aa

PRICE for
and wil l at

(}OLD AND SILVER,

and with pleasure transact all baslnesi promptly asheretoforepertaining to a well regulated Bank.

ow. ARNOLD, Ca bier.Oeflyaburgoldeu,delSOl4V •

Cell o 144 but, at.
GETTYSBURG

•

LIMEKILNS.
THEundersigned has bought out hisRana part-

ner, Wu. Gummai now coutfaues

THELINE-BURNING BUSENESS
lthOelf—at the Chittyaburg LintaißOß mtheosette
of the Railroad and North Matto t *eat. Thank
tat for past patronage; kamlti emdlentarte dotty ,* Be
contfanaoe,tlTgemeontlng tka OutlawOligerell-

Ito 'adman thrge a wale se posonthe—Ompe aithog
agoodartist*and girethcrOoodboanue. • >rrant
etherimay lode Or the promptinteger orders.

Heaka ornUnnar the
- COAL BUSINESS,

offeringthe mot popular kinds. Itheselteemrsand
others should sire Ida • call. Blacksmith Coal co
stonilyonhand.

•

limirand Omit dithered anymkareth ittprempg.
sZtalobaisimactiar;o Wm, unin.

-,ALLIWIMOVidautES.Oraidwriatatablzor.
segluid Itisettemos,

!law,
"le-Vl-41

=MM
-

'l6ooiip 5 -lbehitte
A.D. BUEHLER,
DUD* BOOK STORE,

OILUMEMBURG STIUMT,
pier th. plitaioad

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS,
DBUOS AND MEDICINES,

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS.

iIIirCOUNTRT WillOHANresupplied at wholualcity prim!.
12.—tt

DR. JAMES CRESS,
•

DRUGGISr, .
Store in Brant's Building, Ballo. st.,

LITTLESTO WN.
HAVING opened a new DRUGSTORE and fitted It op in the best st-Yle, I offermy stock of punt and fresh Drugs to the citizens ofLittleetairn and vicinity at the laziest market rate.,consisting in part of

Drugs and Family Medicines,Pure
•

Liquors for MedicinalPurposes,
Patent Medicines, Horse

Powders,
Pure Spices, Dyee and Dye Stuff., PierftimerYiToilet Soaps and Pansy articles. A full assortment ofBrushes, Stationery of all kinds, Cigars, Tobacco andSnuff.

Milriloore's Electra-Magnetic Soap will lamb withhard or eon water, cold or warm. Clothes washedwith this Soap an made beautifully white withoutboiling or blueing. This is thebait Soap Innee. Tryit. It la warranted not to ("jure the band, or fabric.Litliestown, May 13.—1 y JAMES CRErS.

DR. R. HORNER,
PHYSICIAN AND DRUGGIST,

Office ■nd Drag Store, CIIAMBERBBIIRO STAKE

GETTYSBURG
Medical advice without charge.

DZALZB TS
DRUGS, MEDICINES,PATENT MEDICINES, STA-
TIONERY, PRRIPUMREY, SOAPS, BRUSHES, TOIL-

ET ARTICLES, DYE STUFFS, SPICES, BAR•
ING SODA,•CEEAM OP TARTAR, LAMPS,

COAL OIL, AC., AC.
PURR LIQUORS for 'medicinal purposes.
Dr. B. Horner's OLIEN, a reliable remedy for

chapped bands, rough skin, ac.
All artfeles warrantedpars and genuine.
Jan 8, 111611.-tt

HUBER'S
DRUG STORE.
Forney's oldStand—Baltimore Street

GETTYSBURG, PA.

AVING purchased this old sad popular Stand,11 and laid in an eating, neer and huh Stock,offer a fullasaortzeent,consisting to part of
DRUGS AND FAMILY MEDICINES.
PATENT MEDICINES—A LARGE ASSORTMENT.
PURE LIQUORS A WINES FOE MEDICINAL PUE.
SPICES AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS. MORNS.
DYES & DYE-BTU/IS—ROW t STEVENS'DYNE.
EXOELSIOR DYES, AND THE ANTWIE DUX—-

TILE CHEAPEST AND BEST INTHNIIIINET.
ALL THE NEW AND ELEGANT PICIBIIMICB ANDTOILET AREMXIII3I4
COLGATE% AID OTMALSECTIOLIORIOAI%
IORNXT'S Emu POW -nut BEST AND

ORNAPX/M ATJO. /01=1, ELLS, DALE'S
Pianalt, AND ROBERT'S.eTATIONXIT orALL 113111D11 .

CIGAIN, TONAOOO AND INUITHE BESTMAIMS.
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS AND FAMILY RE-

CEIPTS OARZYULLY COMPOUNDED.
PHYSICIANS AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS SUP-

PLIZD'AT RIEDUCKDRATES.
Nodichusfumbled r.: Atr, sow or ?Xi SNIT.-

N(pAi Boa alike dory
April 1, 1848.—tf

giverY Stablto.
GETTYSBURG LIVERY;

SALE doEXCHANGE STABLES.

THEProprietor of these Stables,teellagthaakilal for the Ilboralpstromige iere•tafore receired,beite leave to teem the publicthatbeetittlaiedthe LIVRRY B1311:11/ffill at his oldetaadon Washingtonetreet,Gettysbarg,near theRailroad,where he is prepared at all time' toaccommodatepersona withanythiag Iohieline.

HORSES, COACHES, BUGGIES, tc„

furnished Osbert notice and on reasomble terms,and competent thirmsent along it (faired. Personswill De conveyed to other totems, or to any place in
the country. Mistookand Ooaches are of the Antclue, and no pains will be spared to make passen-
gers comfortable. Ile Is prepared at all times to
tarnish coaches for funerals; and else to partiesde-siring to go ores. the Battlegleld or to risit the
Springs.

AUG.-HOBS/KS AND MULES

willbe bough t and sold stall times. Personsdesirs
Ingtoperchaseflock will lad It to their advantageto tall on the undersigned, as hisstock is warrantedto be as represented or no sale. He bass Anglo:of Horsessad Mulesat preseason band which willbe sold on reasonable terms. They are sound Midfree from disease, and are guaranuted to work asrepresented. Persons willAudit tothetradrantagetooallat tile old stand before klringor purcluutingslumbers.

May 21, 11167.—tf NICHOLAS W/LA VIZ.

THE EAGLE LIVERY,
SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES

Washington Street, Gettysburg, Pa.
-ADJOINING TILE EAGLE HOTEL
THE undersigned would respect-
.. folly Warm the public that he has openeda new LIMY, BALM AND ZEOHARGI STABLRIn this place, and Is prepared to oar superior se.

tonsmodatioas Inthis line. He has proddedhiroseliwith Bunt.., Carriage,. Racks, Light Ingots, gaeof the taint styles, sufficient to meet the public da-
mmed. His horses aregood, without spot orblem-ish, and perfectly reliable—none of your ',old crip.
plea,"but ell *fibs 91.40”order.

Riding parties mot always be serostonodated andcomfortableevaporate tarnished.
Parties, large or small, can get just whatthey weston themolt eoerentoodating terms.
Visitors t. the Battle-field politely attended to,andrelhale &teentarnished Ifdesired.
Part!Os eonvoyed to 'end from the Depot upon theassival AIM departure ofevery train.
limed bought, sold, or oaohangod, and Owego

•c dhancefor largshis &on ... Oar motto "Air.playgoughig... .
.

_anno
gliaartionhir athoktbudsrAl to, fa/alibis( To.hiotahuut Racks**
M.N.* toner amoismalist by charging wader-ably sad by turabobbsi raperior accommodations,

onaaat IWO please ovary au wbo patronises
oar ortablialimaat - T. T TAYS.

May 211.11M1T....

ate Sara.
CANNON'SMARBLE WORKS,

CORNSR OPBALTLMORB ANDWIT MID-

BT., OPPOSITE THE COURT-HtlEfill,

GETTYSBURG,

Deft!DIEWLPTION0/ WOBIL IMICIP/lID IX

'2lt2 sixiteseIVILI OP TBRUS.

lbwsomer.-4

GICTTYSIMIGIWARBLSYARD.
MALI It 1120

Ix Nast Talk $troKilotlyibers, wroeum
azepigram' ti silkiadsatwork &Mishits.

sum *s Yom, Tomas, issAnwromis,

MAMAS, •v. ay.

ift the ahortat notichaailsa shop se the chopped

At4tctiLto 41144, Tp•.4msislype.siefiwollor

Mlllbee.INF Se, MT

fie own.
E'B COUGH BALMS]

tidedsad popular leisiedy Is again calls.to the attention of the piddle. As often as the year
roll, around, the Proprfetors annually asks theirbow to the midi, andremind then that eeeeeirot themany Wage revered for tba health, contiwt sad nu

of tbe.fiwaily through the long and tedious
monthsof winter, Cos'sCough Balsam should not ho
forgotten. Yuryears It has been a household mull-clus—and 1131tilers anxious for the Witty of their chit.dna, and all whosuffer tram any disease, ofthe thrust,
chest and lungs, cannot afford to be without It. laaddition to tho ordinary four ounce on long la themarket, we now furnha our mammoth liatllty sinsbottles, which will, In common with lb• other ea* befound at all Dreg Store'.

FOR CROUP,
Thessima will be found Invaluable, and mayalwaysb• riled upon In the moot extrepa•easea.

WHOOPING COUGH.
The testimony dill whohare deed It for this terri-ble disease daring the last tea years, Jo, that It (a-vailably rellerea and cures it.

SORE THROAT.
Keep your Mk:wit wet with the Balsaut—taklugtie cud uftea—aad you will very soon And relief.

HARD COLDS AND COUGHSYield at one. to • eteady rise of this 'Teat eesedga—It will succeed In giving relief where •ll other re-medial have failed.

SORENESS OF THE THROAT.
CHEST AND LUNGS.

Do not delay procuring and Immediate)* takingCoe, Cough Balsam, when troubled with any of theabove named dlfflcnltleo. They are all premonitorysymptom' of Consumption, and tf not Unlistedwillsooner or later 'seep Jou away into dm val ley ofshadows from which none can ever return.

IN CONSUMPTION,
Many a are•worn enterer bat toned relief andday rejoices that her ilhe has been made easy and pre-longed by the nee of Co.'. Cough Balm.

IN SHORT, .
The people know the article, and it need" no commentfrom tut. It is for sale by every Druggist and DealerIn kledkinea In the United States.

THE C. G. CLARK CO.,
Sole Proprietors, New HaTen, et

Read 1 Read 1 I Read ! 1
THEATTENTION of the PEOPLE

IS CALLED.TO THE

World's Great Itesteq,

Coe's Dyspepsia Cure
Thispropagation is yronoanood byDyspeptics ai theoaly liaown nerdy that will surely can that ag

gravating and &Lai malady. Tor years unapt ou itsharlot tufa, carrying Worn it to an nntintaly glum
to millions of sufferers.

Coe's Dyspepsia Cure has come to
the Rescue

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache,
Sournem or Acidity of Stomach, Ris-

ing of Food, Flatulency, Las-
situde, Weariness, finally ter-

minaling in Deal

Are as surely cured by this potent remedy, as the pee-
tient takes it. Although but fire years before th►
people,what is the verdict of the masses 1 Beer what
Lester Sexton, of Milwaukee, sty.:

"[Pro4 LE322R LUTON, qf Yaw ukee.l
Mairuno2, Wm, Jas. 24, 11161

Mratl2.l7. G. Razz & go,N.. .844441, Cbass.
iothmiaelfsad wife haratuoa Oaf'Dywpapda Car

lad IthY proved PIX/PlCTLlrastishatory Li a 2u-
I 810 haidtaalsa msayba&tata Iw.brio 'v-

alved GIRIAT 11111tali freak r is..
'Very 11.spoirthily, •ucsncii manor.

A GRE.A.T BLESSING.
If Sae. L. D. WARD, Avon, Lorain Co., aj
Ama.dhowsAniistrov, Drwwiels, Cleselmod.
fhttliparar—lt gives ino great pleasure tostate ill a I,y wilniuma &aim'great beamit from the me ~.f•000'eDgegepsis Ctrs Shehas been bra number

7arst_ ponly- troubled with Ityspemis, areompsaledy wigwagpatoxyinui of constipation which no pros.tested her that the was all the while, lin months. an--able Col do anything. filia took, at your Tanana% Co.'.
Dispegais Car% and hut dativod MURAT MCIDM'
MON IT, and s now comparatively well. aka re-
gards this modleise magreat bhwelag,

Truly yours,
Jaa.l3, 156r. L. F. WA RD

CLAWGtYALTN.
Tholiev. Iwo lams. of Allsgbaay. toadies thatther cared his, after all other reandles hodbilled.

DRUGGISTS.
%Iniest I* tao maim wilt WI,you. if ye%take trail&to minim tin over Out bap

o wide osowvitpwrida owl*frowsaZ=tie mot probe et Ho gout
him

Coe's Dyspeliga Cure

WI lalaillidl Imitable in ell aims etriVall Chouißklam_ pi, a41%11111=
comettaiiirtliest.ilL=l/MI 1"17 'at

": 411“17wilerldl/1"at

O. G. CUL=
OW.Pwwrigion, New am%OL

A. D..813 1/111,11R,
Gaffe/Arm Po.,

Agent for Adeie 41.114111F.
OA IN POP 111•/0/4841pwsw

0ASTIR. Merit
eionmetlrialt.'

El

Ad(lwnr•i tree e, brims**4440
Genlytirioni;

TKRy9Of PAIMIC
TNI STit its SIATIMIL

ay morning...tan° year tav
not pal l•tithin Om ;ante.

1 1104tinu«4 until all arou►=e►►ftt lon or the publisher►.

m7,:artlexume.r•lnsorPlWlllllte
A liboralJednetlon will lit
Bing by the .1 , al(tette. " •
ti el will be Inserted at evittlit

.• , •

Sirrho cirenlatloo oft •• - 3'

halflarger than tbalooot ft.
Adam' connty ; 44,

cum', be excelled.

Jou Wopic of 411 that wriJ sa
Anil at f.lr r.tee. 114
lot., .111- , Iu -refry ...nem), Alla 114y1
•hart notice. Tern,. elfin..

Vrofcs,sional_ga
J. COVER ATT.'

•I. I. ,c, wi 11 prompt!) to*,t1i."... qu..t.tevt..tttrtzettiklt

t:]him:tra•trlit,o4ft
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; i.VVID 3. MITE •

EY lT I. tw. prcioil7'
ti.n• uid 411.4h, tm.itatisosts*

4sa- At ItioirttotAl..toltllo,44
pl, ,Jolte the 'mut 11.1oe. (U.tt

°AVID ivrixs
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•:..y '.:.9, 1867

GL IIM MJENCY -:
*newt to Oki, ci

17. 8. thvierntoodt, Ij
B „tut t B o,lt 1...0.41.1tubf0rt

t! ,Art brtoro miy
At 11.4111,

/1.0;
A ttoro•y iktlava,t,y Y7,' 167

IMMIZ
LIITLEMT9W,I,

IVHI pry otptly attend to Coffee,
Wz Wog of Devi*, 1..346n &C., end
outrust, to hi. cc

Are, PIS Atrect,g;
oc rh s •rb, Kimivr Ni

20, I ;U.-1v• •

.1 nonce +t and Cou
• •te 1.10 !IN KAACTII,
:AM, t hi. ,114 Al ŝ, 0404•

CIA.Iberaburg •trsai..
,A iLttl ,11(100 Koran

A:l.,n.ut of Estictolt • -

I..x•iouo, Bounty. Pick
StAtecat

nt teatlo.l to.
a 1 warrotats loamsd,'ltiad etkot

I .1 to.l othor wratara state.

i)11. J. A., ARNIST
llariug lockt.l at NNW, L

t., ull brand:we of lit, pr,feagloat, • •
hi. all, 'X hr•ra tv/t. ;J1,1.•;f0016.11111r

)It.K.Nl,i 11 TiToWN, 0.,1
c..unty,

Tl It. J. w. C. o'ff:
tiA. hie °Men at his real

,c, t, tur- ,r 4 pinipt
,1, L:l .'4, )13y I S:;7.

1111. STALLI3ki
i•t. Itarlag Ineateall

orrvi,es to the rublic. Whew in
n.ttl ahoy. Alliaoh;lt'a Conker
will Le prepared to attend toil
prov inre of the Dentin. Petaou

•rtLAI ttof t«oth Aro Invited

MEIN RENCIre
ti.t,,ittle• inChsmberebUTSi

.f the bltheram Church. ISOSTI
Ilorr.er's Dru,:Storsoorbia• be
sod .ffillngtoetteod aux Cal. •
.1 the Deuti4t Per*Ono In mist
Are iavlted to cal/.

DR. C. W.
II .kr: ka:3UMEDIh• Practlei Of
IITLESTO *tit' offer*

r his howp., dorsi/n-44
ouniry alley , niar tke INUraid.

t, Skin Dill, 1.101. Girth&

Tarriqrs, ga
I) AVID -

- JOU
..Best always

TLIE Best and Cheit
SA DDL ES,

BRIDLE'S,

HA .IqILS'S 11kiiki
are Always to be Gm qd at th.e •
etand,Baltimore It, oppeatt•tb•

(McCR•EA3
Our Riding stud Wagon
.re the most 1mbetenttelly built
Our Harness, (plain an,
ad,) are complete In etery lemma
of tiro very beet material aml wet

Our upper leatberDratt
CL( XOl et WT. They ere ehe
mom dumbly.

Our Heavy Draft Barn:.
are made to order. u theati u if
where and M the most tubstantlal
:Riding Bridles, Whips,
Hamra, Fly-nett and evorytbing
/..teror cheaper.

Our prices
have been tZDtreltb to the losteet 1

A liberal pereentagt for esith,
to $5 or more.

W• work unttlng but the
warrant every article turned aid
4, represented.

TI.O kln I for past favor* To haV
present stock.

v_Give us a canaadeisan
Ja0.29.1868.-if D.

CARRIAGE-MAKING

lbs. war being over, tfie undersi
the

cAnalAax-YeirlSe

at their old stand, in gait HI4 It
where theyaro snubs prepinadito
most Ltahlonable, substantial. quad
A lot of oew sud second•hand

CARRIAGES, RUGG-

MMZU=
yrlc•s. and all orders will be

iatisfartorlly as possible.

lEITREPAIRE& e
1.14,06 with dispatch,and afebeaßwi

A large lot of sew andold Q. !
sale.

Thankful fur the literal pitro
J0y...1 by them, they ',idiote.r.d
.serve a large share in the future.

May 29.-tf DANN

Buggies and C
REMOV

'II 1l E underslgual has rem:moil'
log shop to tl,e Bretend f ■burg, Pa , where he

iv,,rk in Lis Hne, viz:

g 4 Fir? 'AGES, TROTT
!NO- TOPB

WAGONS,. cte:
Ili. work le ell put op of- • •

the teat of mochooke,autl caveat
etctiun. Ilia pricesars always
It• orajore, canadout thatha can p

ItRI•AIRING promptly doom, at

July 1,111811.-1 y

JARRIAGES AND

PERRir J T
is now building a virlair o;the latest and most approvild •
.1 of theboot kastarliki, tO*blth
lionof boyora, aforlng bath.-
mo, and of mtkikrlidkarottit4 A,
to boost, of style sad
ly recommend No work as
inor out of tha Miss. 'WM,
tit work, to ouaititao{iafait
a abide that this it napless

afarREPAIRING In writ'
notle•and on roanenablor Wm*,

Givii ma a c►ll ►t mrinetOryir
Washington and Ch►mbaObgji
P►.

J Imo 11.1,1147.—it

giltnt gut
AD.424t3i,

rITAL EIRE uwn

I NCORPORATID,

0111/1021111Ld.
President—George SwVicioPragidiug-9.16•0eR .

&helot/01—H. A. Haablcr. ;
Treirarer— X . 0. Tahoostock.
IlfaaoutiraCosamlitac—Hoboct

tag, Jacob Wag.
Haaaigiora.-.oaorga 610PNP.

KinglH. A.LjniNll,llA4kcitittlgtoor I 1104
Ilfta

W.I. Low
InaktaljasspaseitiblitOd

eourtistOw y •


